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MATT. 28. 19.

Br Dr. B. E. BID.....O. Balle.

TIaD.lated &om tbe "l'ItudleD llDd XrilikeD," 1831, by !leY.
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TaB expression,
ak ...,} &~ ""tIO~, in Matt. 28:
19, seems to require a more exact investigation, tb,a.n it has yet

received. Many understand it as meaning, that the baptism imposes the obligation of reverencing those, in whose name the
individual may be baptized. Others interpret it by the phrase, to
baptize into the confession of faith in some one. Our own view
is that ONIlII is here to be understood in its original signification,
and the whole expression to be interpreted, by means of baptism
to give to one the name of another: that is, by baptism one is
named after another. This is the interpretation of Clericus in
his Animadv. in Hammondi Annotl Vitringa, in his Observatt.
Sacr. T. 1 1.. iii c. 22. t 2, cites his arguments, and endeavors to
refute them. Clericus relies, with justice, upon 1 Cor. 1: 12, 13;
and upon the rabbinical expression ., cJ:~ ~J1). In 1 Cor. 1: 12,
13, Paul spew thus: II Nuw thv I say, that every one qf you 8fJiIA,
I am qf Paul; and I qf .Apollo&; and I qf CepIr.a.s; and I qf 0ItriJiI.
.u C4rilt divided? was PaIIl crucifiedfor you? qr were '!Ie baptized
in the 9It.U1&e qf .Prwl?" From this it is clear, that the. baptized person was accustomed to take the name of him, in whose name he
was baptized. If ~ were not so, how could Paul, from the fact
that some called themselves .Paulini&ts, have any fear, that it might
thence be inferred, that he had baptized them in his own name!
~e rabbinical phrase, ., ct~ ~JP likewise confirms the same
interpretation; for this signifies, to baptize, and by this means to
affix a name. For example, ",7)V cJ:~, to the name of servitude;
p cJ:~, to the name of the son of free parents; ""'J ct~, to
the name of proselytism;1 so that the baptized person was called

r"n

a Tile word ~l, which i. not to be foond in Buxtorf·. 1.8:1.. ChaJd. Talm.
JlUb., i. derived, _ording to abe analogy of m)p, from ""', .tranpr, proeeJyte ;ud defin.. the eoadition of" prwelyle, that iB, proR1,tiun : ju& u
mlP deaolee the --ution or &be 7lP, that iB, .ui\llcIe.
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a alave; the IOn of free parents, a proeelyte. 'l1le cireamataDee,
that he, who, e. g. m,v ot~ ~:n» by baptism had received the IllUDe
of a slave, is at the same time actually a alave, can by DO meau
be a proof, 88 Vitringa, ill the pa.aage above quoted, asserts, tbtd
the proper signification of the phrase is, that the pel80ll is a alave.
Wherever this is actually the ease, it must alWllJII be inferrecl
fiom tile connection, but is DOl iDOloded ill the literal sipi6cetioo
of the words.
.
From this it is evident that the words, B . .
1'1•• rk -.,..
l'oV IIIII'~ xiii .,oV _ .... .,. 81.1- ...."...~, literally mean, to
baptize lOme one, and thus to bring him to the reception of the
name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost i or, by
means of baptism to effect, that a peJ'8OJl be called after the IllUDe
of the Father. of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. In the 8cziptores, baptized persona are actually 80 called, by the name of eacIl
one of the three persons of the Godhead. They are called .Hoi
l'oV lteoi, /toVAoI .,oi Xeaal'oV, and
These expresaioDa
. designate the closest connexion of the parties i of BOD and God i
of servant and Christ; of the spiritual and the Spmt
We are DOW to inquire, what is meant by this beetowal of a
neW name.
1. He, that receives the name, is thllS declared to be subject to
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost For the giving a name, is a
sign of the subordination of the party that receives it, and of the
supremacy of the party that confers it. Many examples of tbia
are to be fOllnd in the Orient, 88 well 88 among the Greeb and
Romans. Pharaoh gave to Joseph another name, Zaplmathpaaneah (Gen. 41: 46) i or, 88 Michaelis 88sumes, Photonpaneeh.
When Pharaoh-nechoh made Eliakim king of Judah, he " turned
his name to Jehoiakim." (2 Kings 23: 34 and 2 Cbron. 36: 4.
Comp. the commentary of Clericus on the passage). In the same
WIly, Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon, when he made Mattaniah king of Judah, changed his name to Zedekiah, (2 Kinp
24: 17). The prince of the eunuchs, in the name of his kiDg,
gave to Daniel the name of Belteshazzar j and to Hananiah, of
Shadrach; and to Mishael, of Meshach; and to .Azariah, of
Abccinego, (Dan. 1: 7). In the same way, Zorobabel, in hia
exile at the Babylonian court, received the name of Sheshbazar.
(Ellra 1: 8), in token of his subjection. Paul8en in bia work upoll
the govemments of the Oriental nationa confirms this positioll i
.. the giviDg and ehaage of names has bee. alWllJII regarded ..
a sign of supremacy; and in the East is IIIillso repnled," (p. 7').
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He cites the following example, (p. 64. No. xxii.); "the ButJudian priDces give Dew Dames to those elevated to a higher
rank. This occurs in other Oriental kingdoms, as in Siam;
where the kiug gives new names, not only to hia officers and flO
the Mandarius, but even to his elephants."
Among the Romans, it was fOrmerly the custom for the alaves
to have the praenomen of their masters; e. g. Marciporea, Luci·
pores, Publipores, (derived from Marei, LucU, Publii pueri,); vide
Adam'8 RomlW Antiquitie8, Part 1 pp. 72. 76. Even after they
were manumitted, they took a praenomen and the name of their
master, to which they appended their o . name as an agnomea.
The freedman of Maleus 'l'ullius Cicero called himself :Mamw
Tolliua Tiro. Those who received Roman citizenship, oftea
took the Dame of the friend who aasisted them in obtaining this
right.
As those who were subject to worldly masters :received othei'
names, in sign of their aubjection; so, for like reasons, the w0rshippers of a god assumed the name of the god. To this clau
beloug those frequently occurring names of persona among the
Hebrews. Syrians, Phoeniciau and Carthaginians, which either
conai8t wholly 01 the names of their guds, or are composed of
these with the -annexation of a word (e. g.~) denoting their
subjection to these divinities. Vide Simonis OnOmastiCOD, V.
T. Sect. x. cap. 4. t 6. Comp. his Onomast. N. T .• 17. IA re.pact to the Syrians, Grotius upon Zach. 12: 11, gives the evidence of this CU8tom. D'Herbelot cites examples among the
Penians, in hia Oriental Biblioth. Th. 1 S. 629, under the wo.rd.
Baharam. Many aimilar instances are adduced by GesenilJ8. ia
hia CommeDtary on Jaaiah. 7: 6, and in his History of the He·
brew language. p. 226.
2. We are DOW to show that the bestowal of a Dew name, wu
also often the sign of an elevation in dignity; although. the idea
ollubjection on the part of the one who was exalted. and of supremacy. on the part of the one who gave \he exaltation, was
always included therein. The ~esamples we have cited for oar
first position, confirm this also. The change of Joseph's name
0CCIU'I'ed, when Pharaoh had placed him over all Egypt, (Gen. 41 :
"0--46). Eliakim and Mattaniah were promoted to a higher rank
in conjunction with the change of their names, (2 Kings 23: 34:.
2 ClDon. 36: 4, and 2 Kings 24: 17). Zorobabel, (Ezra 1: 8), also
received his Dew name, Sheshbazzar. when be was appoiated
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priDce Judah. Tbia may be iIlf'erred flGlD the above enmpletJ•
. . from BIn 6: If. Tbos, too, with the giving or Dames ill
Daaiell: 7. Comp. f: 6. These enmplee show 'OIl why Gocl
IIuuapl tbeumea
.Abram IDCl 8arai. (Gen. 17: Ii}. and afterwards of Jacob (Gen. 3t: IS). Wlu1e God thU8 gave them te
lee Ilia IUpremaef. he eleftted them. in eonjODCtion with the
ebIage of Dame. to a hiper dignity. which WIllI conuected witIl
peat plOlDiaea. EftIl DOW. the ame Oll8tom is obaerved ia
Orieatal
When a Eut lDdiaD priDce exaIta one wile
... pleued him, to a higher pade of hOllOI'. and esteems him
worthy of pater traaqIhe ,we. him a DeW na.me. Vide Panl...... above quoted, B. L Banptat. IL No_ xxii. 8. M. ADcl
0rieDt.! kiDp. eVeD when DOt subject to any higher mier. flOm
whom they milht receive a new n.mt'. yet give themaelvea ODe
at their coronation. Even in Occidental nation8. this is Dot na6eqaently the cue. at the aceeaioa to the tIuooe. Examplea
fII tbia Oriental coatom may be found in Paulsen. u above. No.
:ai. 8. M. ad f 17. 8. 1t; eapeoialIy Anm. «. and in Harmail
Beot.ch.bmpIl iber d. OdeDt. Th. nL .Anna. m. s. 370.
llence, in the But. to receive a Dew JUUDe, or 10 give one'8 aeIf
• Dew name. meaDII the lUIle as, to uri.. at a lbgher digaity. t.e
eajoy .. men fOltlmate positioa. BeBee the expression in _ _
66: 16. "ctIll . . .",." by ____
is to be interpreted with
'GeaenioB, in his Commentary on the pusage. to be lIappy. to 6e 6Iatetl. Another instance is in IlL &I: 2: .. ftou Malt 6e cIIlII!d bg
tIdfM tMid& , . MOIIIIa ~ JMow.M . , . .........
The additioa,
.. tMic4 , . fNIJUIA 'II JeAoIJa4 .IuIll fUlfIIe." 1Ihowa, according to what
"e have said. that it is God. who elevates to this higher dignity. aM
tlu8ten to this more fortunate position; bat it also ahows, that Be
is their Lord. who does this of biB own good pleaatue. Both tlteae
pomtsarecleadybroughtootm PaiUp. 2: 9-11: .. WAetYfon God
.., Mt4 MPIY .... At., tIIttlBiM&" II ...... tMic.\ U . .
tJttety ,....: TAaI III , . ...,., qf Jaw." ete. The 'WOlds, .. (]fill
N.II4 ~ .,}ted_" live the pMJDd or the additiOB or the Dew
Dame. At the _me time. the depeodeaee of JeIIDS npoa the
Father. is here declared. aiace it ill the I'adler who hu e:oIted
him aDd given him the new ume. Thus ita Rev. 2: 11.....
......... the new name. written in the white-lItoD&, which is giveD
to him, who baa oYfftOlDe the evil of the world and remained
true to the doctrine of Christ, is the lip of a aew dipity. ia
¥irtae of which, the receiver of the name. auaiu to the kiDg-
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110m of heaven. Compo -Rev. 3; 12, 21. 1: 6. This new name aDd
tWa new djpity. they reeeive from Chria~; by which it is. at the
lame time, intimated that they will ever remain dependent upon
him. Hence. the designation of Christiana, as .BMw.. (BII6'l.a7,~
Bev. 1: 6). agrees well with their designation, as #1'tJtJ1IU. cloWloc.
The highest officer in the Orient, mles, as a king, over those 8ubject to him; but yet, ever remains the lervant of his master.
From the8e passages it is clear, how the word. name, can be used
as exactly 8ynonymous with. dignity.
Applying all this to the passage in Matt. 28: 19, we obtain the

result, that, BlUnt,,,• ..,." ei!: "0 0.0".,. 'roW "fU~~ x,u.,oW vioW xed
..oW tirtov ""./lfU~, mean8; to' baptiz" one, and' thus to give to
him the name of the Father, of the Son. and of the Holy Ghoet;
~d to declare. that by receiving this name. 1. he acknow·
ledge8 his 8ubjection to the Father, the Son. and the Holy Ghost;
but 2. also, that with this new name. he is at the same time ele·
vated to a higher dignity. sj,oce he baa come into a closer alliance
with tlle Godhead.
Vitringa brings another objection to this interpretation. besides
the one already mentioned; viz. that Christiana are never else·
where called by these three names, Father, Son and. Holy Ghost, iD.
immediate'succession. But this proves nothing against the inter·
pretation. What objeot could there be in making use of this
three-fold designation, on any other occasion than baptism. It
was necessary in baptism. that the baptized person, in this solemn act of consecmtion, might hear his new name in full. and.
thus be reminded of all the dutie8 and promise8 included in these
names. Thus it alway8 is. when anyone is to be greeted or
treated in the most solemn manner, his whole name o~ dignity is
~ded to or announced. Of 8uch allusion, there are examples
in the Revelation of John. When the Godhead is solemnly
worshipped. 8even words of worship are used, on account of the
s,even attributes and works of God. e. g. Rev. 7: 12. See Eich·
lJom's Bibliothek dar bibl.Litt. Tb. IlL S. 203. The whole name
is used in Matt. 16: 17. in the solemn address of Jesus to Peter,
II Blessed art thou. Simon Bar-jona!"
And it is worthy of notice,
that. when one receives a new name. it is communicated in full
to him a.s well as to others; but afterwards, when the person is
to be addressed. in cooformity with his ordinary CirCUlDstanCes
and position. if he has several names, that one of them is usually
selected, which in a sense includes the others. This is particularly applicable to the three names or Christians. Each olle or
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them can be perfectly well used for all three: since no one
them can be given to him, to whom all three do not belong; for
that which is designated by each of them, has the closest affinity
with what is denoted by the others.

ARTICI,.E V.
THE COLLOCATION OF WORDS IN THE GREEK AND LATIN LANGUAGES, EXAMINED IN REI ...\TJON TO THE LAWS OP THOUGH'1'.
By Bev. FrPdrrlll .&. Adams, PrIncipal or Dammer Acado.,., Bya.ld, Maa.

IT has been common with those who have written on the
nature of language to assert, that words are purely arbitrary signs
of thought, that they have no natural relation with the things
they signify, and that their propriety as expressions of thought is
entirely the result of convention.
This assertion, if it is regarded only as a popular and general
statement, may perhaps pass without criticism. It serves, with
sufficient distinctness to separate the langu!lge of words from the
language of signs, and of passionate cries. In a strict and scientific view, however, it cannot be regarded as any part of the definition of artificial language. To say, as is sometimes said in
defence of this position, that the sound of a word has no resemblance to the object, or the thought, which it may be appropriated
to express, amounts to nothing; for sounds have resemblance to
nothing but sounds; and if this can prove their use in every
seuse arbitrary when applied to express other things than sounds.
the argument would be equally valid against every sign in the
whole range of natural language. The paleness of fear. the
burning flush of insulted honor, the cold averted look. and the
gently inclined attitude betokening invitation, would all be arbitrary signs. for they are not like the things they signify. In this
way would aU the objects in the realm of creation. that differ
from each other, become isolated; and nature herself would DO
longer be one. Her domain would no longer be pervaded by •
common spirit, but would be rather a IwrtJu mt:tl8. from which
the common life' had fled. anJ each thing was there for itself'
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